
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

प्रथमोस्कन्धः�
PRATHAMASKANDHAH (CANTO ONE)

॥ देशमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
DHESAMOADHYAH (CHAPTER TEN)

Sri Krishna Bhagawaan’s Return Trip and Arrival at Dhwaaraka  

[After Bheeshma Pithaamaha attained Swachcchanda Mrithyu, 
Paandavaas along with Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan returned to 
Hastthinaapuram.  Yuddhishttira had been crowned as the emperor 
of the kingdom with the permission of Ddhritharaashtra and with the 
blessing of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  Then Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan bid farewell to Kunthi Dhevi and all others and 
proceeded in his chariot back to his hometown of Dhwaaraka.  The 
entire royal path in Hastthinaapuram was very pompously decorated 
in honor of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  The citizens were chanting 
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and singing his glories throughout the way.  As soon as the city limit 
was over the chariot sped up and crossed many states in between 
and by evening Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan reached the borders of 
Dhwaaraka city.]
 
श�नक उव�च

Saunaka Uvvacha (Saunaka Said):  

हत्व� स्वरि!क्थस्पृ$धः आतेते�यियन�
ययिधःयि'!� धःमो(भ$ते�) वरि!'� ।
सुह�नजैः,� प्रत्यवरुद्धभ�जैःन�

कथ) प्रव$त्तः� किकमोक�!षी2त्तःते� ॥ १॥

1

Hathwaa swriktthaspriddha aathathaayino
Yuddhishttiro ddharmaabhrithaam varishttah

Sahaanujaih prethyavarudhddhabhojanah
Kattham prevritththah kimakaarsheeththathah

Oh, the most scholarly Sootha!  We are sure that Ddharmmaputhra, 
the son of Yema Ddharmma Raaja, would uphold the principles 
established and rule the kingdom strictly according to the stipulations 
in Vedic Codes and Manusmrithi [Manusmrithi has detailed 
explanation how a good king should rule his kingdom and all the 
specifics of maintenance of rules and regulations and also of civics 
and politics and legal and social welfare and anything a good 
administrator should know about and adhered to.] about politics, 
civics, law, social welfare, etc.   But please explain to us what he did 
or how did he rule or manage the kingdom which was the rightful 
inheritance to him after he and his brothers with the help and advice 
of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan recovered from Kauravaas who 
captured it deceitfully and illegally from them.  Of course, 
Ddharmmaputhra was the one who had scholarly knowledge of 
Political Law, Civic Law and Moral Law and of Righteous Principles of
Life and was a role model who lived strictly according to those rules.

सु4ते उव�च
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Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said):

व)श) क !�व5शदेव�यि6यिनर्हृ(ते)
सु)!�हयियत्व� भवभ�वन� हरि!� ।
यिनव
शयियत्व� यिनजैः!�ज्य ईश्व!�

ययिधःयि'!) प्र2तेमोन� बभ4व ह ॥ २॥

2

Vamsam karorvvamsadhevaagninirhritham
Samrohayithwaa bhavabhaavano Harih

Nivesayithwaa nijaraajya Eeswaro
Yuddhishttiram preethamanaa bebhoova ha.

Kuru dynasty was almost completely destroyed by the wildfire of 
anger produced from the jealousy of Dhuryoddhana.  Dhuryoddhana 
could not stand to see the prosperity of young prince 
Ddharmmaputhra and of Paandavaas who were his paternal cousins.
Because of his jealousy and anger he illegitimately, with deceptive 
dice game, captured their kingdom and ruled it according to his evil 
whims and fancies.  Therefore, Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan was 
pleased and fully satisfied that he was able to reestablish the Kuru 
dynasty by enthroning Ddharmmaputhra as the emperor of 
Hasthinapura with the intention of bringing back prosperity and 
welfare to the subjects of the country.  

यिनशम्य भ2ष्मो�क्तमोथ�च्यते�क्त)
प्रव$त्तःयिवज्ञा�नयिवधः4तेयिवभ्रमो� ।

शश�सु ग�यिमोन्द्र इव�यिजैःते�श्रय�
पृरि!ध्यपृ�न्ते�मोनजैः�नवर्तितेते� ॥ ३॥

3

Nisamya Bheeshmokthamatthaachyuthoktham
Prevriththavijnjaanaviddhoothavibhramah

Sasaasa gaamindhra ivaajithaasrayah
Pariddhyupaanthaamanujaanuvarththithah
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With the advices and encouragements from the Almighty God, Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, who is the lord and protector and leader of 
the universe and the great Bheeshma Pithaamaha who was the son 
of Ganga Dhevi; the confusion and ignorance and illusion of 
Ddharmmaputhra were removed and he started properly ruling his 
kingdom which was surrounded by oceans on all four sides; involving 
and with full cooperation of all his brothers just like how Dhevendhra 
– who is the enemy of demon called Vala - was ruling Heaven.    

क�मो) ववषी( पृजैः(न्य� सुव(क�मोदेघा� मोह2 ।
यिसुयिषीच� स्मो व्रजैः�नJ ग�व� पृयसु�धःस्वते2मो(दे� ॥ ४॥

4

Kaamam vavarsha parjjenyssarvvakaamadhughaa mahee
Sishi chuh sma vrejaan gaavah payasoddhaswatheermmudhaa.

At the time when Ddharmmaputhra was ruling the earth there were 
sufficient rains at appropriate times of the year.  The land became 
very fertile and there was enough cultivation of corn and fruits, and all
the subjects were very prosperous and self-sufficient.  Even animals 
were fed nutritiously and thereby the cows were providing more than 
sufficient milk.  People became very wealthy and happy and also the 
moral values of everyone rose up to heaven.

नद्यः� सुमोद्र� यिग!य� सुवनस्पृयितेव2रुधः� ।
फलन्त्य�षीधःय� सुव�(� क�मोमोन्व$ते तेस्य व, ॥ ५॥

5

Nadhyassamudhraa girayassavanaspathiveeruddhah
Phalanthyoshaddhayassarvvaah kaamamanwrithu thasya vai.

All the rivers and oceans had sufficient water and there were no 
natural calamities like flood or cyclone or drought or any of such 
mishaps.  Mountains were full of greenery of trees and plants and 
herbals.  Trees and plants and vines flowered in a timely fashion and 
there were sufficient fruits and roots available.  
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न�धःय� व्या�धःय� क्ल
श� दे,वभ4ते�त्मोह
तेव� ।
अजैः�तेशत्रा�वभवनJ जैःन्ते4न�) !�यिज्ञा कर्तिहयिचतेJ ॥ ६॥

6

Naatthayo vyaaddhayah klesaa dheivabhoothaathmahethavah
Ajaathasathraavabhavan jenthoonaam raajnji karhachith.

At that time there were no enemies for the King.  [Ajaathasathru 
means the one with unborn enemies or the one without any enemy.]  
There were no miseries.  There was no sorrow.  There were no 
diseases.  There were no mental or physical agonies.  There were no
calamities. There were no droughts or floods or famine.  There were 
no untimely deaths.  There was no unhappiness or distress for any of 
the subjects or for any of the animals or for any of the species or for 
any of the elements.  There were no spiritual or material issues at the
time when Ddharmmaputhra was ruling the kingdom.

उयिषीत्व� ह�यिस्तेनपृ!
 मो�सु�नJ कयितेपृय�नJ हरि!� ।
सुर्हृदे�) च यिवश�क�य स्वसुश्च यिप्रयक�म्यय� ॥ ७॥

7

Ushithwaa Haasthinapure maasaan kathipayaan Harih
Suhridhaam cha visokaaya swasuscha priyakaamyayaa.

In order to remove all the troubles and to provide proper advice and 
comfort and happiness and to console and to lead Ddharmmaputhra 
and his brothers and Paanjchaali and Kunthi Dhevi and of course his 
own sister Subhadhra and all others in the right path Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan stayed in Hasthinapura for a few more months.  

आमोन्त्र्य च�भ्यनज्ञा�ते� पृरि!ष्वज्य�यिभव�द्यः तेमोJ ।
आरु!�ह !थ) क, यिश्चत्पृरि!ष्वक्त�ऽयिभव�किदेते� ॥ ८॥

8

Aamanthrya chaabhyanujnjaathah parishwajyaabhivaadhyatham
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Aaruroha rettham kaischith parishwakthoabhivaadhithah

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan bid farewell and saluted each and 
everyone individually and separately and then with their permission 
and with their best wishes and with their return salutes from each one
of them he boarded his chariot to depart.

सुभद्र� द्र�पृदे2 क न्ते2 यिव!�टतेनय� तेथ� ।
ग�न्धः�!2 धः$ते!�ष्ट्रश्च ययत्सुग[तेमो� यमो� ॥ ९॥

9

Subhadhraa Dhraupadhee Kunthee Viratathanayaa thatthaa
Gaanddhaaree Ddhritharaashtrascha Yuyuthsurggauthamo Yemau.

व$क�दे!श्च धः�म्यश्च यि]य� मोत्स्यसुते�देय� ।
न सु
यिह!
 यिवमोह्यन्ते� यिव!ह) श�र्ङ्गग(धःन्वन� ॥ १०॥

10

Vrikodharascha Ddhaumyascha sthriyo mathsyasuthaadhayah
Na sehire vimuhyantho viraham Saarnggaddhanvanah

Subhadhra (Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan’s sister and Arjjuna’s wife), 
Paanjchaali (the queen of Paandavaas), Kunthi Dhevi (mother of 
Paandavaas), Uththara (wife of late Abhimanyu and daughter-in-law 
of Subhadhra), Kripa (the official family preceptor of Paandavaas and
Kauravaas), Gaanddhaari (wife of Ddhritharaashtra and mother of 
Kauravaas), Ddhritharaashtra (father of Kauravaas), then 
Bheemasena or Bheema known as Vrikodhara, Yuyuthsu (son of 
Ddhritharaashtra on a Vaisya lady.  He was on the side of 
Paandavaas during the war and is the only surviving kin of 
Ddhritharaashtra), Nakula (the fourth of Paandavaas and the eldest 
son of Maandhri, Paandu’s second wife), Sahadheva (the fifth and 
the last of Paandavaas and the second son of Maandhri), Ddhaumya 
(the family priest and preceptor of Paandavaas), Sathyavathi 
(Santhanu’s wife and besides the mother of Vedha Vyaasa on 
Paraasara), and other ladies could not stand to the painful and 
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agonizing departure of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and they all 
nearly fainted there at that time.  

सुत्सुर्ङ्गग�न्मोक्तदे�सुर्ङ्गग� ह�ते) न�त्सुहते
 बधः� ।
कaत्य(मो�न) यश� यस्य सुक$ दे�कर्ण्यय( !�चनमोJ ॥ ११॥

11

Sathsanggaanmukthadhassanggo haathum nothsahathe buddhah
Keerththyamaanam yeso yesya sakridhaakarnya rochanam.

Smart and intelligent people were aware of the fact that with the 
association of pure and sacred devotees of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan it was possible to get detached and get rid of any type of 
material distresses and agonies.  We have heard many discourses 
from great and scholarly sages who were able to be detached from 
these miseries of material life purely with the association of devotees 
of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  And once we have heard of such 
practical experiences of such divine sages then it is natural for us to 
have constant association with the devotees of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan and once we get such association then we would never 
ever wish or would be willing to move away either mentally or 
physically from them.   

तेयिस्मोनJ न्यस्तेयिधःय� पृ�थ�(� सुह
!नJ यिव!ह) कथमोJ ।
देश(नस्पृश(सु)ल�पृशयन�सुनभ�जैःन,� ॥ १२॥

12

Thasmin nyesthaddheeyah Paarthtthaassaheran viraham kattham
Dhersanasparsasallaapasayanaasanabhojanaih

Even for those who have one chance to have some association with 
the devotees of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan then it would be 
impossible for them to depart from or to move away from them.  Then
what is there to talk about the situation of Paandavaas who had the 
opportunity to see Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and to touch Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan and to speak with Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
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to sit with Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and to rest with Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan and to lie with Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and 
to sleep with Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and to eat with Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan and to invest their whole heart and mind with 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan?  It is simple.  They absolutely could not
tolerate the pain and agony they would be subjected to from the 
departure of their alltime savior and advisor and preceptor, Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan.  

सुवc ते
ऽयिनयिमोषी,!क्षै,स्तेमोनद्रतेच
तेसु� ।
व2क्षैन्ते� स्ने
हसुम्बद्ध� यिवच
लस्तेत्रा तेत्रा ह ॥ १३॥

13

Sarvve theanimishairakshaisthamanudhruthachethasah
Veekshanthah snehasambedhddhaa vichelusthathra thathra ha.

Paandavaas due to their inseparable attachment with Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan, who was the embodiment of Vedhaas and who 
was beyond the illusions and who was the ultimate and supreme 
God, their heart melted down and they walked here and there 
aimlessly with bewildered perplexity but always looking at him without
even blinking their eyes.  

न्यरुन्धःन्नुद्गलद्बा�ष्पृमो�त्कर्ण्यठ्या�द्दे
वकaसुते
 ।
यिनय�(त्यग�!�न्नु�ऽभद्रयिमोयिते स्य�द्बा�न्धःवयि]य� ॥ १४॥

14

NyerunddhannudhgeladhbaashpamauthkanttyaadhDhevakeesuthe
Niryaathyagaaraannoabhadhramithi syaadhbaanddhavasthriyah

Subhadhra and other ladies contained their cries inside their mind 
with the thought that it would be inauspicious and would bring 
misfortune for Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan on his way if they bid 
farewell to him with flooding tears in their eyes.

मो$देर्ङ्गगशर्ङ्गखभ
य(श्च व2णा�पृणावग�मोख�� ।
धःन्धःय�(नकघार्ण्यट�द्यः� न
देदे(न्देभयस्तेथ� ॥ १५॥
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15

Mridhanggasamkhabheryascha veenaapanavagomukhaah
Ddhunddhuryaanakaghandaadhyaa nedhurdhundhubhayassamam*.

*nedhurdhundhubhayasthatthaa

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan had been given a very celebrated 
farewell by playing drums, musical drums, tabors, conch, kettledrums,
veena, flute, tabla, and many other divine musical instruments by the 
experts in respective fields.

प्र�सु�देयिशख!�रूढाः�� क रुन�यo किदेदे$क्षैय� ।
वव$षी� क सुमो,� क$ ष्णा) प्र
मोव्र2डा�यिस्मोते
क्षैणा�� ॥ १६॥

16

Praasaadhasikhaarooddaah kurunaaryo dhidhrikshayaa
Vavrishuh kusumaih Krishne premavreedaasmithekshanaah

Ladies of Hasthinapura climbed up to the top floor of their bungalows 
or palaces or to the attic, out of strong love and desire to have a look 
at Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and waited there anxiously and 
eagerly looking for a glance or even for a glimpse with smiling faces 
and with abashment generated out of love and devotion towards him. 
With such ecstasy they showered flowers on Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan on his way back to Dhwaaraka.

यिसुते�तेपृत्रा) जैःग्रा�ह मोक्त�दे�मोयिवभ4यिषीतेमोJ ।
!त्नदेर्ण्यडा) गडा�क
 श� यिप्रय� यिप्रयतेमोस्य ह ॥ १७॥

17

Sithathapathram jegraha mukthaadhaamavibhooshitham 
Rethnadhendam gudaakesah priyah priyathamasya ha.

Arjjuna, who was also known as Gudaakesa meaning the one who 
was conqueror of sleep, the most intimate friend and the staunchest 
devotee of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, held fully decorated 
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umbrella with handle adorned with jewels of pearls and diamonds and
the cover beautifully embroidered with attractive colors and designs.

उद्धव� सु�त्यकिकश्च,व व्याजैःन
 पृ!मो�द्भुभते
 ।
यिवकaय(मो�णा� क सुमो, !
जैः
 मोधःपृयिते� पृयिथ ॥ १८॥

18

UdhddhavasSaathyakischaiva vyajane paramaadhbhuthe
Vikeeryamaanah kusumaih reje maddhupathih patthi.

Udhddhava and Saathyaki standing on both sides were fanning Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan with decorated and fragranced fans made of 
white hair of deer.  The on-looking crowds throughout the route 
showered flowers of sweet fragrance unto Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan.  

अश्र4यन्ते�यिशषी� सुत्य�स्तेत्रा तेत्रा यिtजैः
रि!ते�� ।
न�नरूपृ�नरूपृ�श्च यिनग(णास्य गणा�त्मोन� ॥ १९॥

19

Asrooyanthaasishassathyaasthathra thathra dhwijerithaah
Naanuroopaanuroopaascha nirgunasya gunaathmanah

Oh Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan!  You are actually the embodiment 
of all qualities also at the same time you are independent of and 
beyond all the qualities.  We are not sure whether it was befitting to 
you or unbefitting to you the best wishes and the praises and the 
glories sung by the great Brahmins on the way, but we are sure that it
was befitting those who proclaimed and those who heard as you have
now appeared in this human form as Krishna of Dhwaaraka though 
you are the Original and the Absolute Truth.  [This means the 
Ultimate Supreme God does not need any praises.  His qualities are 
infinite, and his glories are infinite.  No one would ever be able even 
to state his magnanimity so leave alone praising the ultimate Cosmic 
Form of the Supreme God.  But here it is well justified in proclaiming 
his glories as we are seeing that Supreme God in the human form as 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.]
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अन्य�न्यमो�सु2त्सुञ्जल्पृ उत्तःमोश्लो�कच
तेसु�मोJ ।
क�!व
न्द्रपृ!]2णा�) सुव(श्रयितेमोन�ह!� ॥ २०॥

20

Anyonyamaaseeth sanjjelpa uththamaslokachethasaam
Kauravendhrapurasthreenaam sarvvasruthimanoharah

The most beautiful and the most attractive ladies of the Kuru kingdom
(Hasthinapuram or Indhrapresttham was the capital of Kuru state) 
concentrated their mind and heart on the divine and glorifying stories 
and songs of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan they were able to hear and
listen throughout.  These ladies totally forgot all their other 
responsibilities and were not paying attention to anything other than 
lovingly and affectionately and devotionally talking among themselves
about the various glorifying and chivalrous deeds and of the 
transcendental qualities of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.

सु व, किकल�य) पृरुषी� पृ!�तेन�
य एक आसु2देयिवश
षी आत्मोयिन ।
अग्रा
 गणा
भ्य� जैःगदे�त्मोन2श्व!


यिनमो2यिलते�त्मोनJ यिनयिश सुप्तशयिक्तषी ॥ २१॥

21

“Sa vai kilaayam purushah puraathano
Ye eka aaseedhavisesha aathmani

Agre gunebhyo jegadhaathmaneesware
Nimeelithaathmannisi supthasakthishu.

Oh, the most beautiful and most attractive ladies who were so 
devotionally affined with Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan chanting the 
manthraas or described or sung his glories or listened to his glorifying
stories and prayers as follows! “He is Original. He is the Soul of all 
souls.  He is the one without any qualities and he is the one beyond 
all the qualities.  He is the creator of all the three qualities and 
therefore naturally he was born before the qualities.  He is the God of 
all gods.  He is the ultimate God.  He is the ultimate protector and 
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leader and lord of all the universes.  As we are covered with 
ignorance of illusion, we feel that Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is also
in this material physical form.  And that is only the trick of illusion.  
When all the qualities are dissolved into the ultimate Parabrahmam 
and become quality less and then the ignorance with the coverage of 
illusion would automatically be removed and we will have the 
knowledge that he is the sole single and ultimate Personality or the 
Paramaathma or Nirvikara Parabrahmam.  And thus, we would gain 
the knowledge that the first transcendental and primeval Person is 
this Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.”    
 

सु एव भ4य� यिनजैःव2य(च�किदेते�)
स्वजैः2वमो�य�) प्रक$ तिंते यिसुसु$क्षैते2मोJ ।

अन�मोरूपृ�त्मोयिन रूपृन�मोन2
यिवयिधःत्सुमो�न�ऽनसुसु�! श�]क$ तेJ ॥ २२॥

22

Sa eva bhooyo nijaveeryachodhithaam
Swajeevamaayaam prekrithim sisrikshetheem

Anaamaroopaathmani roopanaamaanee
Viddhith samaanoanusasaara saasthrakrith.

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the ultimate Parabrahmam 
himself has created the Illusion and the Power or the Energy.  And 
this Power or Energy is the one which created this universe and also 
the various species and elements of various forms in the universe.  
Then he assigned those various forms with various names.  And then
he empowered those forms with names the power and energy for 
procreation. And we have mistaken that these various forms with 
various names are the nature of the universe due to illusion.  And that
is because with the illusory power he has also created scientific 
codes of Vedhaas and Smrithis and Sruthis and we misconceive that 
these are all scientific separate creations again due to the power of 
illusion.  

सु व� अय) यत्पृदेमोत्रा सु4!य�
यिजैःते
यिन्द्रय� यिनर्तिजैःतेमो�तेरि!श्वन� ।
पृश्ययिन्ते भक्त्यत्कयिलते�मोल�त्मोन�
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नन्व
षी सुत्त्व) पृरि!मो�र्ष्टु (मोह(यिते ॥ २३॥

23

Sa vaa ayam yethpadhamathra soorayo
Jithendhriyaa nirjjithamaathariswanah

Pasyanthi bhakthyuthkalithaamalaathmanaa
Nanwesha sathwam parimaarshtumarhathi.

The only one capable of cleansing your mind and heart is Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan.  Pure and sacred devotion to the lotus feet of 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan would wash off any and all stains and 
dirt in our material life.  All great scholars who were able to conquer 
the senses with Yoga and Praanaayaama had clearly experienced 
that pure devotion to the lotus feet of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
which would cleanse out and liberate you from these material 
entrapments.

सु व� अय) सुख्यनग2तेसुत्कथ�
व
दे
षी गह्य
षी च गह्यव�किदेयिभ� ।
य एक ईश� जैःगदे�त्मोल2लय�

सु$जैःत्यवत्ययित्तः न तेत्रा सुज्जते
 ॥ २४॥

24

Sa vaa ayam sakhyanugeethasathkattho
Vedheshu guhyeshu cha guhyavaadhibhih

Ya eka Eeso jegadhaathmaleelayaa
Srijathyavathyaththi na thathra sajjathe.

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is the supreme Godhead who is the 
primal personality and the creator of the primeval creations.  He is the
one who creates, preserves and ultimately dissolves within himself 
but always independent of all these processes.  He is the one who is 
the central point of all Vedhaas, but all the Vedhaas are unable to 
explain fully the secret of Aadhi Sri Maha Vishnu and he always 
stands above and beyond all the Vedhaas and Upanishaths.  And the
very same Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is the Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
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who is the Naaraayana who always lies on the thousand hooded 
serpent, Anantha Naaga, in the milky ocean.

यदे� ह्यधःमोcणा तेमो�यिधःय� न$पृ�
जैः2वयिन्ते तेत्रा,षी यिह सुत्त्वते� किकल ।

धःत्तः
 भग) सुत्यमो$ते) देय�) यश�
भव�य रूपृ�यिणा देधःद्यःग
 यग
 ॥ २५॥

25

Yedhaa hyaddharmmena thamoddhiyo nripaa
Jeevanthi thathraisha hi sathwathah kila

Ddhaththe bhagam sathyamritham dheyaam yeso
Bhavaaya roopaani dheddhadhyuge yuge.

Whenever the rulers and or their subjects of this earth due to 
ignorance and lack of proper guidance deviate from Ddharmma and 
incline towards Addharmma for satisfaction of evil and selfish 
motives, Lord Sri Maha Vishnu would incarnate in appropriate form in
each of the Yuga for Yuga after Yuga with dominance of Sathwa 
Guna to provide suitable and realistic philosophical and practical 
advices and guidance and to lead them into right path and into the 
right direction and provide them with prosperity, fame, honesty, 
compassion and all such virtuous qualities in balanced quantities and 
thus maintains equanimity.  

अह� अल) श्लो�घ्यतेमो) यदे�� क ल-
मोह� अल) पृर्ण्ययतेमो) मोधः�व(नमोJ ।
यदे
षी पृ)सु�मो$षीभ� यिश्रय� पृयिते�

स्वजैःन्मोन� चर्ङ्गक्रमोणा
न च�ञ्चयिते ॥ २६॥

26

Aho alam slaaghyathamam yedhoh kala-
mAho alam punyathamam Maddhorvvanam
Yedhesha pumsaamrishabhah sriyah pathih
Swajenmanaa chamkramanena chanjchathi.
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Oh, what a fortune that is of the dynasty of Yaadhava at this time with
the incarnation of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan in that dynasty!  And 
also, what a fortune is that of the city called Maddhuraapuram or also 
well-known with the name of Madduvanam at this time because Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan lived there and the land over there was 
blessed with the touch of his footsteps!  Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan,
the lord of Sri Maha Lekshmi, was born in the dynasty of Yedhu and 
travelled all across the city of Maddhura and that is why both 
Yaadhava dynasty and Maddhura city are fortunate and blessed.  

अह� बते स्वय(शसुयिस्ते!स्क!2
क शस्थल2 पृर्ण्यययशस्क!2 भव� ।

पृश्ययिन्ते यिनत्य) यदेनग्राह
यिषीते)
यिस्मोते�वल�क)  स्वपृतिंते स्मो यत्प्रजैः�� ॥ २७॥

27

Aho betha swaryesasasthiraskaree
Kusastthalee punyayesaskaree bhuvah
Pasyanthi nithyam yedhanugreheshitha-

Smithaavalokam swapthim sma yethaprejaah

Dhwaaraka is now considered to be superior to heaven in all respects
and thus Dhwaaraka has pushed down heaven below it.  And 
because of Dhwaaraka the fame of this earth has increased and 
grown beyond even the sky and this earth is diviner than heaven.  
And the subjects of that city are constantly receiving blissful look from
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the lord of Dhwaaraka and the 
subjects of Dhwaaraka were fortunate and blessed because they 
were able to have the vision of his most attractive face with the 
enticing smile.

न4न) व्रतेस्ने�नहुते�किदेन
श्व!�
सुमोर्तिचते� ह्यस्य ग$ह2तेपृ�यिणायिभ� ।
यिपृबयिन्ते य�� सुख्यधः!�मो$ते) मोहु-

व्र(जैःयि]य�सुम्मोमोहुय(दे�शय�� ॥ २८॥

28
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Noonam vrathasnaanahuthaadhineswara-
Ssamarchchitho hyasya griheethapaanibhih
Pibanthi yaassakhyaddharaamritham muhur-

Vrajasthriyassammumuhuryedhaasayaah

It is so sure that all the wives of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan might 
definitely had performed severe austerity with utmost perfection with 
daily ablutionary baths and sacrifices continuously without any 
interruptions for many years in order to obtain this divine fortune (of 
being the wives of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan).  Also, the most 
divinely beautiful damsels of Vrindhaavan, the Gopikaas, might have 
completed the same exact severe austerities in order for them to 
obtain the divine blessings for enjoying the nectar of his lips and to 
have the opportunity for divine sublimation with him which elevated 
them to the divine ecstasy of love and affection from their beloved 
lord, Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  

य� व2य(शल्क
 न र्हृते�� स्वय)व!

प्रमोथ्य च,द्यःप्रमोख�नJ यिह शयिष्मोणा� ।

प्रद्यःम्नसु�म्ब�म्बसुते�देय�ऽपृ!�
य�श्च�र्हृते� भ�मोवधः
 सुहस्रश� ॥ २९॥

29

Yaa veeryasulkena hrithaasswayamvare
Premathtthya chaidhyapremukhaan hi sushminah
PredhyumnaSaambaamAmbasuthaadhayoaparaa

Yaaschaahrithaa Bhaumavaddhe sahasrasah

एते�� पृ!) ]2त्वमोपृ�स्तेपृ
शल)
यिन!स्तेश�च) बते सु�धः क व(ते
 ।
य�सु�) ग$ह�त्पृष्क!ल�चन� पृयिते-

न( जैः�त्वपृ,त्य�र्हृयितेयिभर्हृ(किदे स्पृ$शनJ ॥ ३०॥

30

Ethaaah param sthreethwamapaasthapesalam
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Nirasthasaucham betha saaddhu kurvvathe
Yaasaam grihaath pushkaralochanah pathir-
Na jaathwaapaithyaahrithibhirhridhi sprisan.

Those ladies talked among themselves:  Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan
has proved to the world that the birth and life of woman is very 
superior and praiseworthy, though otherwise apparently it looks to be 
unholy, by the following examples from the deeds of his own life.  
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan accepted the plea and prayers of 
Rukmini Dhevi and married her after defeating her own brother Rukmi
and other warrior kings including Sisupaala for whom Rukmini Dhevi 
was committed by her brother.  And Predhyumna was born on 
Rukmini Dhevi.  In a combat Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan defeated 
Jaambavaan and recovered Syemanthaka gem and gave it back to 
Sathrajith.  [Jaambavaan realized that Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is
the full and perfect incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu as none other
than Lord Sri Maha Vishnu would be capable of defeating him.]  
Jaambavaan gifted his own daughter Jaambavathi on marriage as a 
pawn for his valor.  And Saamba was born to Jaambavathi.  Sathya 
Bhaama was also gifted to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan by her father
Sathraajith.  Then other five more ladies were accepted by Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan as gifts of his valor.  [List of all eight individual 
ladies accepted by Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan as his wives are: 1) 
Rukmini Dhevi - daughter of king Bheeshmaka and sister of Rukmi 
(she was committed to Sisupaala the king of Chedhi Kingdom), 2) 
Jaambavathi – daughter of Jaambavaan who was the staunchest 
devotee of Lord Sri Rama Chandhra Swami, 3) Sathya Bhaama – 
daughter of Sathraajith who owned the famous Syemanthaka gem, 4)
Kalindhi – the most attractive and beautiful lady who was playing on 
the banks of the river Yemuna who was worshiping to be wedded to 
none other than Sri Maha Vishnu, 5) Mithravindha – the cousin, being
the daughter of the sister of father of  Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, 6)
Sathya – daughter of Nagnajith as a gift for the valor of tying up 
seven devilish bulls at the same time, 7) Bhadhra – sister of 
Santhardhana and his brothers and also she was the cousin of Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and 8) Lekshana – the daughter of the king 
of Mandhra.  We will be reading the details of the wedding 
ceremonies in Dhesamaskanddha.]  Then Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan also wedded the sixteen thousand ladies being held as 
prisoners by the demon called Naraka, after killing him.  [These ladies
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pleaded that they will not be accepted by their husbands as they were
held by Naraka under his custody.  And they were worshiping none 
other than Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who was their savior and as 
their lord and they had nowhere else to go.  Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan saved and provided refuge as his beloved wives.]  All 
these stories are good examples to show the greatness and honor of 
ladies at the hands of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.        
   

एव)यिवधः� गदेन्ते2न�) सु यिग!� पृ!य�यिषीते�मोJ ।
यिन!2क्षैणा
न�यिभनन्देनJ सुयिस्मोते
न यय� हरि!� ॥ ३१॥

31

Evam viddhaa gedhantheenaam sa girah purayoshithaam
Nireekshanenaabhinandhan sasmithena yeyau Harih

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan looked and complemented and 
responded with a pleasing smile at those ladies of Hasthinapuram 
who were talking like this and proceeded to Dhwaaraka.

अजैः�तेशत्रा� पृ$तेन�) ग�पृ2थ�य मोधःयिtषी� ।
पृ!
भ्य� शयिर्ङ्गकते� स्ने
ह�त्प्र�यर्ङ्गक्त चते!यिर्ङ्गगणा2मोJ ॥ ३२॥

32

Ajaathasathruh prithanaam gopeetthaaya Maddhudhwishah
Parebhyassankithah snehaath praayungktha chathuramgineem.

The emperor Ddharmmaputhra, the one without any enemies, sent all
four divisions of defense consisting of elephants, horses, chariots and
soldiers (that is known as Chathuranga Sena) to accompany as a 
procession and also to escort Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan [Did Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan need any escort?  No.  Ddharmmaputhra was 
just doing his material and obligatory duty to ensure the safety of Lord
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan while he was travelling in the country] who is 
the slayer of the demon Maddhu.  Ddharmmaputhra wanted to 
ensure the safe return of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and also, he 
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thought that there could be a chance for some encounters by some of
the enemies like Aswathtthaamaa on the way.  

अथ दे4!�गते�नJ श�रि!� क�!व�नJ यिव!ह�ते!�नJ ।
सुयिन्नुवत्य( दे$ढाः) यिस्नेग्धः�नJ प्र�य�त्स्वनग!� यिप्रय,� ॥ ३३॥

33

Attha dhooraagethaanjcchaurih Kauravaan virahaathuraan
Sanivarththya dhriddam snigdhddhaan praayaathswanagareem

priyaih

All the five Paandavaas who belonged to the famous Kuru dynasty 
accompanied Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan for a long distance to see 
him off.  Out of their profound love and affections with Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan, it was very painful and heart breaking to even 
think of his departure and separation from their most intimate friend 
and cousin and most respected advisor and savior and above all 
supreme God.  With a lot of difficulty Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
convinced and persuaded them to return to their home in 
Hasthinaapuram.  And thereafter Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
proceeded to Dhwaaraka.

क रुजैः�र्ङ्गगलपृ�ञ्च�ल�नJ श4!सु
न�नJ सुय�मोन�नJ ।
ब्रह्मा�वते5 क रुक्षै
त्रा) मोत्स्य�नJ सु�!स्वते�नथ ॥ ३४॥

34

KurujaamgalaPaanjchaalaan Soorasenaan Sayaamunaan
Brehmaavarththam Kurukshethram Mathsyaan Saaraswathaanattha.

मोरुधःन्वमोयितेक्रम्य सु�व2!�भ2!य�� पृ!�नJ ।
आनते�(नJ भ�ग(व�पृ�ग�च्छ्रा�न्तेव�ह� मोन�गJ यिवभ� ॥ ३५॥

35

Maruddhanwamathikramya Sauveeraabheereyoh paraan
Aanarththaan Bhaarggavopaagaacchraanthavaaho manaagwibhuh
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Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan then proceeded and covered the 
provinces and states and places like Kurudhesam, Paanjchaalam, 
Soorasenam, and then leisurely crossed the beautiful Jaamgalam, 
Yaamunam, Brahmaavarththam, Kurukshethram, some provinces of 
Mathsya state, banks of the sacred river Saraswathi, and then some 
sandy deserts.  And then he slowly proceeded further and crossed 
some of the provinces in the states of Sauveeram, Aabheeram, 
Aanarththam, and Sindhu and thus by the time sun was almost 
setting the horses got tired of long ride of the day and at last they 
reached Dhwaaraka which was located in the western side. 

तेत्रा तेत्रा ह तेत्रात्य,ह(रि!� प्रत्यद्यःते�ह(णा� ।
सु�य) भ
जैः
 किदेश) पृश्च�द्गयिव'� ग�) गतेस्तेदे� ॥ ३६॥

36

Thathra thathra ha thathrathyairHarih prethyudhyathaarhanah
Saayam bheje dhisam paschaadhgevishtto gaam gethasthadhaa.

At that time, the people living there were so thrilled and so happy and
all of them got involved in worshiping and praying to Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan.  They also welcomed Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan by 
offering him with many presentations and gifts.  They have celebrated
the arrival of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan very proudly and 
pompously with all types of festivities.  Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, 
the Lord and Darling of Indhira or Lekshmi Dhevi, very pleasingly 
accepted all their devotional offerings and reached Dhwaaraka city at 
sunset along with Soorya bhagawaan.  [It is rhetoric that Dhwaaraka 
being on the western shore the sun sets in the sea from there in the 
evening.  And Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan reached there by 
evening.]   

इयिते श्र2मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पृ!�णा
 पृ�!मोह)स्य�) सु)यिहते�य�)
प्रथमोस्कन्धः
 श्र2क$ ष्णाt�!क�गमोन) न�मो देशमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १०॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane
Paaramahamsyaam Samhithaayaam

Pratthamaskanddhe SreeKrishnaDhwaarakaagamanam
Naama Dhesamoaddhyaayah
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Thus, we conclude the Tenth Chapter named as the Arrival of Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan in Dhwaaraka of the First Canto of the Most 
Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as 
Sreemad Bhagawatham. 

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
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